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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of A1 Italian Pizza from Surrey. Currently, there are 15
menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Rappu likes about A1 Italian Pizza:
I ordered one medium pizza half tandoori and half butter chicken, Oh my god, it’s one of the best pizza I have

had in Surrey, I recommend you try it. I asked for extra chicken and extra cheese, medium spice. My wife and I
thoroughly enjoyed and will be coming back. Sushil is amazing customer service is 10/10 and he asked me to
order pizza with pesto sauce and garlic sauce next time. I can’t wait to do that. read more. What Angad Singh

doesn't like about A1 Italian Pizza:
Low end pizza joint, have ordered from here a few times over the years.Pizza itself feels extra greasy super

salty, and will make you feel sick for at least a day or two after. Customer service is hit or miss, but do keep a
close eye on what you are supposed to pay vs. what you are charged when you are at the counter.For me I will

pass, many other nice, clean food joints nearby for those that live in the area.P.S ext... read more. Crispy pizza is
baked hot from the oven at A1 Italian Pizza in Surrey using a traditional method, and you can look forward to

authentic Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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